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"I -- -and se how thiui had toeen conducted 1 1 tecr the-purchase- rs toAIID BUXTOE anteo on tlie part of
build the road. - i?IliVCaiolinaWatcto woomyott not looK tosee u yoTrriences rrm, .J.urwo ,tor. oriy Woririie.Deiqd Wasbinnton. tdiokiiw nXnrth

ABltSHED IN-T1I1- S YiuAli 1832, .

IEICE, $tJ50 IN ADVANCE. . J

had been repaired, your clitcli cleaned swedtb.peQctl spefo
out, your buildings kept in repair, and iff pnrpp,?e,$l, 753,20 the land until. CTentmillr. tcUil war!

indecent langijagetanfias,tea of Mr.
torment's not ooticingr the iatjruptioa,
he retorted wi tfi tiU juore laltecent
words. 'J, V j I

j Col. Kepaa tlsin garroraswt an4 flux- -

Tlie Joint Discussions at' Kenaii-viII-Jarv- is

itouts the Enemy
The desire to unload mud cut Ws to

great that they tried to place it ' on frre-sponsi-
ble

shoulders It was kgreat trurdenHorse, root ami Drairoons-F-if- tbe roP wentit sMi been property worKea i n y Cfl.tf.fi'51 S5KfPt anfof four yearh wr.
ghad gone to destruction, would ; inliejmtj trsqrr a?..Bpcut foy ; oai XVfo iref ponUefcritt the J

td the State he would admirhiid he whild !.JEACT ADVERTISING RATES.
i ; PEBRUAUY 20, SS0. j

1 teen' Hundred Persons Present i evertni" pem- -
dolkrspent and er- -

ton a feW partin? saAthi Buinot fnterfere'witli the ptircliasers, but if
they did not go on h wotld redeeia it to i !n waiwron ia a goodaitty thingsrelatDuplin VotersTurnOutEnMasse. 'oa not lo tue wnaDl " "at ,,aTO 'f-m- tfflS9 PmtJ.Jivery

1 montb m's 8 m m'a 12 m?s
; ' y you been doiugT.Eveyy thing herewruiu. oonuug iq pppnfuoa oi "eognties. ,cry UiuidMfwUich was kxltrib- - ng to Turner, and thttlfNorment intendr . i r ' i a a n in nil vBnirvv mr onv inur tika : i a. i v-

ConsponaenceotlheEalelgliOteerver. - ouia you uoi, as a seusiutc iiuuici, u vyY!. f- -li j,ue .ue inocrauo party. j Then
$3.50 $5.99 i

3.00 4.50 6.25 7.59 12.?
4.50 .00 7.50 11.99 15.V9 .
6.00 ; 7.50 9.99 13.69 1W Editor Observer :Gov.-Jarv- ia was j anotuer man T And if yoti call another cais iam ueirpa us upon j our 11WWUaafydcipot ism step by step.

. . - - ,i r a .... l.nf Ii. I . .i a t w otifi iritlioroii i r I 1 in I uimnnrara a i A.rj...I.i:.. l n

thd State. He wud investigating com-mitfe- es

were nnpoflar.'',Sa!d'Joe Tur-
ner was expelled from the LegisTSlnB
because he wanted tolnvetftfgaie "the re-
cords.- HeTirfATgnea Col; rtenitn foV era- -

received 1V he Hancork. .T.nrvi o.wi : uiau, ami, ttiier lerm, fc vhk c um .j .u n.M.w..rv v..,w ; wum finally the'
11 1 15.75 20.50 25X9 I . I

feh4.Vi.ifr.i n nt.,i. k;u i scent less, repaired your fences and build- - J cd it and by the same act . establisedji ieud o,j 18.75 J 2.25 I S3.75 4S.15 f 75.99 1

? do.' a

preFionlyerectedapolel(Bfeethigb,fioai f iu8' and luade everything more attrac- - normal school for tbe.Uk at Fayette- - pken of the evil of the war, tile suffer
Trtiose Masthead floated' tlie tda, and tive satisfied ! And t ville. For these they spent $14,000 inititaVaBd, the party wljnaugo ployhig lawyers-M- o dor his work.t Col.

then Khould the old teuaait couie back and $7,000 for the one and $7,000 for the

ed to use Brfcii tudect?hiuguEgeInhprcs
ence of ladll?, he1 hoped tedeccnt4 people
of T North Carolina woutd not go tot hear
him. He then explained the landl and
tenant act,-an- how the act passed? by the
Radicals had been beneficially amended by
the Democrats, and closed the exercises.

f Ia the encounter between JarnJ&nd Bux-to- n,

thff Gorenxir tntl thd'advaaae all the
while, newas calnl: imdtvcry collected,
and was familiar withaphe matters dis-
cussed, lie spoke vuttk dtiiberationbat

i I tfv,Jho$f ithiugsg JL triodto-ore-- lstrides bearing the names f Hancfbk 'j1-""-" V I v CIUlcu mo tuaijv, uuu
a'thatert'n'if liVTradfone soothe ex--mk fori jpimdoyment, which w ye4t it ; X wasfi3ictd wlna you. auffsr--milEufil ish Lower downwi ai.wkit fainpfe wtrtliietbr ffdlden' alSwell andUke filUactica!; If iou w OUM uo tuis ' i cannoc ctose, saiu uie uovernpij wjm- - j bdi 1

i VWitttseA.TitJADa a your.with the name s of the whofe U&tIdi(tif Brogderi. This-toncfudf-ed thtfMmarksfjfJJptyClilT oat alluding to a matter which usaxo-U-i!if TOiraftW matters, wiry notwhile still lower tfdge Baxtdn,' which w'ere !fstraedoup)n tlie scene. After tlienvir ItooktUsame rule in pnunc matters T 1 make tne eriery uarojiuian, me national ucKet.nauie of the gallant bitackifl fort the stau- -
patiently bjrthe crowd.'Ife laboredinliistieclaratioir that if yoa will apply this Here he arraigned Garfietdan'd compared

7 r r Keuy uf a sitl because of my early tniiu--dard-bear- er in the Congressional twog& r rf .. f Vi. j:j . I
imi-m- u n an .him witiitim rniUnnt HfitirtuMf ' fthrinfr Trfm Tim t?.,i.i: i ., I speeciranu umnot maKe a foouimnresfiion I

large stand with the name $r theuE in-
, . ,T T"rr r ? rrfo"' vwi ; ayeu ittsi -,f

:k . . who great earnestness and impressiTenesp,
impression upon the crowd.large letters on the four sfdesMkd Tap"?wlvVJf uie luo "fpuuncau uv. ;

v ? iMcsurveu iMeinj aaarescued : A, r ... - " VT ;7 andmadeadeep
erected. Gov. Jarvis was lireented wituS011 oj??wpioy tiifm again as your , pure as aeoowaaKe irom uea e j- - uuu i ue oonuaUen twin, the at$ack of. those ; tVf. v

w N The contrast between him and Buxtoa.tCas
a splendfd and beautiful boMelIiss anXs- - llee tl,e Uovernor r. .e oitteresf anu viiesc nave naugu to rwno ivere.tiyins rend tfeQ. Union, ia Tb: V"cu. luo gat The latter wji slow, and could get

himself, and conld not.IsabellaSprunt,thel.andiw4iRlhe8liael rW 01 U,e lauce8' ai,u sa.a say against niui. ve presenc w yoa a , pWms a glorious recaydfit JTT TI noenthu8ism forS Ssea cf Uio Crcaihiasr Orgaas.
4rtwtSe:ad heals the Membrane of

Lua?S iafiani and poisoned lj
it stoSfti and pro7er.t3 tbv nlsht--

ladv. nftM whom tl.A i.wrl;UbA'Pafe-- ' 9 new low to live man nooie in war, nooio m peace anu vino.iftgre. The war would have ceased . " .Tr Aspire the crowd at all. He was tame com--
T..t.Iii. c. A,.. u Ahbu&i aiidtell the truth. This document dear to tlie hearts of all 1ms countrymen if our neardtt had'.anbmUtil to nnti.Ast- - to issue lt'lo thirthe'JtrdgeTepliedtliat ftw.1-with- ' Jri vltsiiuviui jpruui ruse was numuu. . t 1 " wui, UUr J. tTH,. oV'-.-T - V-- 1- a

included the report of ithe finance from North, South, East and West. That man, but thold Deucratip feeling jntg vented A - 1 .T i11"" P"n' being better organized and rollingupfveatsaditislit:
wclt aoeoffipan v GOV. JAItVIS1 SPEECTt.

01 ., 1 vjoTi liuiuen. anu no exniainen Dvaavinc 1 1 113 to 1880, showing what it had cost wheu our own flag was furled t' ceased to vuia wiusuimmiui.; cyuwry as? extia- - i., ., ,n ' . , " " larger majomy ior ine party tnan .everGdV. Jarvis wal iutroducebyyieja
eutel Mr. I). B. Nicholson, fho wasTquite1 theSlalo lo'.carry oiithe government, make war upon us. The Governor said

He compared Ihe expenses of 1808and he had seen the man who shot Hancock
before. Everybody was pleased with Jar-
vis, and all the Democrats are enthused overhappy in his remarks. & f i.

U 809 because the Republicans had every at Gettysburg, and that man had said, by

guished by. the Republican party and four, UUil "areu mat
million of. untutored but loyal eitizens standr Whereupon Gov.

wemiven to America. ... Jat8 th.e Sapreme Court had never
. decided' ahy such thing."- - He said'ihThe Republican boiltbe longest

.
parry Judge thought I did not allude to therailroad in the world, and connected the a v - . .

:V brisk shower fell at tbitinie, and
3 thpn?b profesalopal ckI fiiils. Stafe office during those two years, with the help of God, he would shoot him

41 1 1GoT.'Jarvis said : "I don't Uimkyou
A 1 ..1 Jli .1 lt.lbfc 1 Vftl a. f Msv.tiai !ii VoTiotn't.AK Iklif- - filial 4n .t--

eiauu uuu item u iiuiiiiuiii nucnu iu ?T,s.... .ns..7?v rfStatir Tkfrtl nuntv 'imcAra were uuder paper bullet. Why will bo do this? lie- -
J ' ! f,

'
t. fipri'.W! I..4t ilatwo oceaus with bais of irou. We.bavel ni.otv.iu uuu unuusc x iuuuUb lb nUUlU

be unpopular. I did not mention it be- -raiu, but
1:.1 1 ,i i i iioso cause, said he, that superb man was their you win i wuuacwrefes yoa. 4. . ;; " "".-- .

iense.muStitude s;Jd,f Go oTH mcrdtr It is fair tu compare tl cBiuuiieiicn
. .

u kuuiiu curieuey., v anu uoucut I cause I knew he would, and he has Must
The Governor said s

What lr3liaW.v- - 'itwasgfatityiiiglogee ttWtt P-- i 1 here hami the JudSe t,,e

f Rlat91t or hU examination. The lie- -ElSsSHIMLfl so manv here on this occasion to bean the
..p c..D u.cut,. stepped into the trap I iset for Mini HeWe have guvei, the people honest currency, we have bribed t0 6elltheand it is our boast that under our policy ,road H comnlainll that thfirn H khtquestions of the day discusseitobUcau8 PeIlt in 1669 78(3,470,40 ; iu io voters JNofin or south. cm mtf(JK

There.weretonartiesIieientli!sSfate.Hlww1"lw a 8um 101:11 01 the national debt is diminished and the iecreey abont the matter. HertteeGoTtakftue
nation's credit increased. We can borrow i .., . Alil. v . u trn ffywmPowerful IiCGilng ,

the Kepublican jiarty and the Democraticever Hiscovercd. iuu icitticu i,uo " nuiu uouaaviiuu, xtuui i amiiuiiairaiioii on me viuu issues set- -money at 4 per cent. Capital now in 4. iesi s nrst proposition ipuate.'nnane re-m- -i k tua muan i,:a ,nJ7fry'l .Carfto'lo. finZve fcezla turns.
;Irnry'i CrroHo fifties cwrca sorts, j

jlrtry' i h;lt9 Gllvya pniiu ,
vested is remunerative, and the country

first to kneel at the shrine of civil liber- -

ty ; because he was the first who tried to
be our friend in-th- e time of need. Do
you want a Union, soul and body, vote

'for Hancock. Don't you want 'to be
American citizens T Then meet me Con-

federate soldiers, beneath j'on flag and
let's muster a rousing majority for Hau-coc- k

and elect a man who knows no
difterence between Ms fellow-citize- ns of
our common country.

And now, fellow citizeus, 1 thank you
heartily, aud ak you to bear Judge Bux-

ton iin partially, and judge ye between us.

ferred to his letter to the people, showing k f .
,i .. ,i . . . .r have-bee- n read. It is free from evakaprosperous, aud to no man is it indebted

a. i mat iuere was no secrecy ac an aoouc ic. . , 'Jffltrj'l C'f Siitre Lit jt:pte.

Judge lJuxtou res presented the one, while
he was the representative of the grand old
Democracy of North Carolina. You will
please giyo us botk'O'f a heariug.

I have i been oft and again told th jit if
you wanted a good Democratic revival old

892,637,80. What became of all this
money T Have the Democrats spout as
much ? Let us see.Expenses of the Dem-caat- s

in 1879 were $504,934,95 ; 1880,
$473,941,79 a difterence of nearly one
million dollars. Here he drew the planta-
tion illustration again, and called Judge
Buxton's particular attention, that out of
thatvast sum of money his party had
never made one solitary improvement;

XVf Hcnrj's, nnl Take Ko Ottter.
He had submitted the whole matter to the ,ou ana aout)ie aeaung. - it pwil
people and laid all the facta before them claims that the Thirteenth, Fourteen tH4
at the time. and Fifteenth amendments to 'the rtaV

for these grand results more than to Gar-

field.

Judge Buxton then paid a handsome

tribute to Garfield, and declared that heDuplin was the. place to have it. I have: The Governor asked where was the se-- tional constitution v "are inviolatle7
i come here to-d- ay to join iu your revival!;... m

dUial. stands bu the platform he shaped. He crecy in the transaction ? If the road land he recalls the country from the
also paid a tribute to Arthur, and spoke of could be completed without further taxa- - .. , .. . ,The Governor, at bis close, was greet- -with you and 1 hope my competitor, who

is here to breathe tbis Democratic air, will if so, he said, show the people any monu- -an mis him as a lawyer. He said he was a man tion, and I had refused to submit Best's l'"3 "4 ""iU w,uu""w,l uuu uia
leave Duplru a better and wiser man. mentleft. It was the Judge's daty to do eti with iouu applause wuicn conunueu

it, and to tell the people what became of for some time. who stood deservedly high among those proposition to the Legislaenre, what would ilDtegration Dy uecianng that "tl3
who knew him, that the Republicans htke been Judge Buxton's speech t He Union, comprising a general goTern- -'

1iiYj' .Irii"!.. iTit--

The Radical office-holde- rs call tbis their
country, j We deem it your country, the; it.. W.e sient one-ha- lf of what they did,

and I will show what became it. He poin
JUDGE BUXTON S SPEECH.

Then Judge Buxton arose and said :

Fellow-Citizen- s of Duplm Couktv :

wofulJ-eitOr- all "bur rights when the would have1 said you have missed a good meat With general poweIal3fate --

uaoper tmie should come, aud tat Ste- - chance to sell this property J Yoa had a jrovernments witli State powers for, 'people's ountry The day you submit toikfi Carbolic Troches ted with pride to the asylum for the iu- -7 the office-holde- rs you are slaves, and if pueuarhabeen restored. to Uiaeuship, Splendid offer and you sat like a" dumb ..' cn i ta th StatP- - L A nnli.It is a good rule to hear both sides beforeid jT , I - Tr- . 'I .in1 Wfia'fiill rwf "KpirraUra lnvat anil wnilM nt. lt. ttiA nAOOlA Rtyou submit to them you deserve to be
called their slaves. Tbis country belongs deciding itisarulel hWW of which werejaid

saue colored, which was to-da- y in opera-

tion ; to tho Fayettevillo Normaf School
for the education of colored teachers, and

, j; : Ja SUEE HffiyEmVE OF- - v s

CoctartWi Disease Ckld3. Er!iTsmea,
j I Pleasant to the Tasto. , '!

to you, my fellow citizens, and tlte office ;

holders are your servants, aud not your

lowed in my courts, Jarv in th tfoandest wisdom."pernor e ji--
-

.
W.o'did?not fere" for an The Judgelsmadlecau8ethe-wadi.-

has made a strong appeal to
Did xtf lifcaf because I acted. The best lawyers ia the It is deplete "with philosophy and

he knows Low to do it. Jprochv.t.es;
of Nyhcrli Vights, Eastern rights, Wea- - State say that the contract is well drawn statesma'nsiiijpiPAiV. IVmlrJ0have fe citizeuso ut tki 'come,my lowf fitHJ. it wa8 all Southern rights aud a good one. We have received $80,- - '

masters, as the Radicals would have you

clearly showed that tho Democratic party
had done uioro to elevate them than the
Radicals had ever done.

These institutions were devised by
Democrats and built by. Democrats, and 1

believe. ;

?IVr 71 tCLllla X CUtWI fcV.l J r. J v .

trviii" to keep up war records and appeal- - 000, Which Mr. Best has spent on-th- V A "SuperbZJjetter.You the people, regulate this country a,
the ballot-bo- x a right bequeathed to you line, no civil rights bills. I shall not deal

.1 . .1
'

V. .., I. 1.'i.l tng'tp'prcdjudices. Don't appeal to war I property ."The Legislature only cost $17,- - "Hancock wal suprB to-day-
," sai(J"

defy the Radicals to show aiiy such wotks
passions.. i-- si. ys ravuev appt.u to wiiuiui- - iuw, u mere ia uicai- - ivui m rw,vw i ijeueral MCLdejian , m ins ptucial re win iiieiuiM ; iuef. iiiiuguiuuyiu iijc ioi..

I Khali argue about the living .issues ot

the dav. You will see that my-frjend- , the

' leliova Dyapcpsia and biliousness.
' fj" "0K SALE BY AIL DRUGGISTS.

JOHS P. jSENST, CTntSAN & CO,
Lf01 rKOPBHTOEa, --

24CoJlrllaoe, NewTort

ismaiidnatioimlity. Washington knew no t the State already. Why don t you tell pofe of the Uattlea of lha'UtQw
geographical lines. A solid South is antag- - Us what the Radicals did with all the f , . ,.

one hundred years ago, and guaranteed to
youlby the constitution, and tbegovern
nient belongs toyou, the direction of the
State organization belongs to you ; aud a
party, or individual who undertakes to

Governor, deals lagely iu jlgures. ,He
oozing s against the goYernment. A sol- - money they wrong from the people's - " r - .7 ""- -f " f- -

S3

done by their party.
Go to Morganton. There I will show

you an asylum for the whites. When
Vance came into office, and I succeeded
him, the --western road was a State work.
We have bored through the Blue Ridge,
and to-da- y the whistle may -- be heard iu

iiVsMitlHs a species ot despotism which pocket in 1869 ! I will tell you. It wa 1 ar In wjmiig nis letter oi ac jj lives near the Treasurer, and they can
I canoodle them to suit themselves. I have

iilor Sale by T. F.KLTJTTZ, Druggist, can only be kept alive and maintained by mostly squandered. Aud then ten years ceptancc. We miglit roaracterize jit
bloodshed and Violence. You ought to bo ago $75,000 of it was spent to make war as an elegant production. But it Is .

16:b'
make war upon the" ballot aud steals away
your rights there is an enemy to your1

no access to them. The Governor askst
"What has become of the money f"
Wasn't he. there! Don't he know ? Don't tired of it It keeps,you from your busi- - against the liberties of the people. Twab' jt :8 concise, clear, aud able.country. ' r. .. . . i jii rn ... ...:i i.., ...

HAi.m 1 ABIieviue. XClU-e,- li luutrs w, nun lkivu11,5a lunn f U.ixr tl. .olivHa
koon cnilofnimlfxl f Tli Rpitllltl iritn W ill 1 ,al" - ! you know that after the war everytbiwg

was prostrated, aud it took money to"put

ness-ke- eps off labor and capital, and regimentsof .cut throats were brought - Ui&ijit , nepessary . f
Will 9Tli end irfjCbexOvfus. Your leaders here to aidln subverting the liberties of V . 7 ll J
aip ti ving to bring tho government in dis-- the people, and that is the reason he would say,, in ao$tr admirahIanoetVrCj

JAMES M. GRAY,
Attorneyiond Counssllor at La-w- ,

j

- SALISBURY, X. G.

tv. s, --r - . . .A , ,;ftl.ft.inn,!., IHMOUICUH uvv.uv.vruv. t I iiiv...11. .1 .1, . i;- -
A I'll .IV" 1 - ii ! omrv t 111 II or in 111 lit IOII T 1JOIL I- . 0 -- --4UIUIV.1-

, that school bouses bad to be built andthe ballot bo. They will. tell you tha
tbeyfgave the Colored people.: the right to The Governor now passed to flic ftTyltj

rel)iftvf TlfeTesbolild bttno antagonism not tell you, leilow citizens, wuere tnai nu, -
between the section. Tlie government money went The Kirk-Holde- n war cost aud thundering sound in it. On the

. i r ' . 1 'A. r A Tannine P-lill- i ?i ? 1 J iL.l I

Office in the Court House lot, next doo
cal platfoi m. He appticij fo Buxtua amf1Ilfiiiihton. Will practice in iall but thev .wlin t tell vou tuattne--Vvote,

Courts of 1 he State. Norraent for a copy. 1 hey did not. have
Kintc act which enfranchised tho negroes

will go on wnetner, jarvis or laineiecieu, u ,wv.. a ov,u..Uo, contrary, it is so puraseu mat every
taxes will be raised, offices will be : filled ,nominee for Treasurer,was the paymaster. voterin tjie ian(i can understand eve-anduien- will

be brought to justice no lie was enjoined. He and Holden-an- d

Ca.onna . p;nhrnnr,,j hltnnfnhl "a copy, aud the Governor told them ijjj hedUfraneiiised and took away the right Of
matttrStho rules. He then spoke of rev- - others had a secret conclave one Sunday tSiJ . w ;fa Ai2ettmfr

some repaired. There was some money
left in tlie Treasury when the Democrats
came into power, and he ought. to know
what became of if. Don't lje kuow Jhe
civil rights bill was , exploded! Don't he

know that Horace Greeley was the father
of the liilVand be swallowediilorace, aud
now, forsooth, we are to Maud in holy

was in their place place he would never
be cauijnt witli it again. I have one my

30,000, of the best white people of this
State to vote. rI am willing to risk my euuo laws, and iuV whetfv. fy' were evening, and that night he got the money j . fanlv and Pattiatid?"self, however, he said. Then he riddled!

opp-a.- nottlie governmenUwas out of the ibank, and, notwithstanding tlie , :election on tbft fcict that when the cyristf--A'fiokvjJY AT LAVS,
7

it and asked the people aain to be prac-
tical, and try the. parties applying for

not to blame. Tbe Deiuocrats brougUt ou order ot tne courrj ue i ii. go w l"J ti t -

the war. The war brought on .the ,reve- - oldeu's cut throats. They paid out eloqueut letter. It embodies, Vthia,tution ot oith Carolina was voted on,
there are men nowwithin the heanugj)ffAit,lS135JItY, IV. C,

$75,O00 of your money to those men who itself a platform i broaJL: enough anCU.it
Pract:Ices ia the --State and Federal!

patriotic; enough
their favor by section 4, which relates to ; borrow ot ttarheld as the devil would ot

edncatiou. The Radicals claim to bo the holy water. The Penitentiary .swallowed

particular friends of t ducatiou. j vast amounts of money. We had that in

ir 'Vi,., istifli;.v itUu R wli..:.l , rliurTP. Uet holds General Hancock ut to

my voice, wjio were not allowed to go to
the ballot bx and express their wishes
on tbatniafer of snclrgieat importance

. Til) Sepnblicaus made some salutary' j were making war upon the liberties of
the people. As for my record, said Got.'12:6m fix

laws? iu 18G8. Among them they gave the of --evtry 'Atneriean who"' fores 11 liix
' ..L ' T 11 J.J- - MA. ii m m A U l.U-- 4AAV 0 L 1 1 1 1 1 1 1. V lit jwwi' J i... - ... o ' I , . .

. . . . i I lAi.L& l.niAKi.ui .nri nwitlAn'Vto them .and t6 the country.
received for the educational purposes iu j you for all ttoftteis pure, i nonor eneiu rpr - 1- -. couniry wen euouuu io umc iue av

conciliation of tJiesipnsTlhe 6rrThe GOvenior then paid a glowing trib- -
North Carolina S 1(57,497:83, aikl they ! llancoct ami rar ue n irom meroveTrnct U'yu"v"V;; K ,' i ....... . .!. - TT!Jone lanrA from his brotj , Ile saved the 4 ana-ru- e xci proTect uig iBe ng m "- -utetojre character of Jonathan --Worth,

the'.CTovernprat tbainie, and said that ougn restoration !fi JfyHSS

Jarvis, I have been before the people iri

ope way r another for-twel-
v years.

I faavo" been Irom the" seaboard to the
mountains, and yoa are the first man that
ever ebarged me with doing wrong. The
Governor then explained the vote on the
epeciattax bonds. I voted aye because it
was the only way I had to inaugurate a

V KERR ORAIGE, Union. Is it for that-tha- t my friend lves netf women, im; iimiwi ougurm
while thousands of tho intelligent whife tax- -

net er taught any schools

Let them tellwhere they spent it. I
challenge them to show it. They g;t iu
18708161,093,39, making a total of $3,28,- -

him ! It is . not because he ' will make ad uir constituuon. 1 hey 4ovuleU for
ratiopeople of this country were debarred from traiuiug has latioh acCvAaiiig to value ahd fixed

the basis of fraternity, and the pioioo-tio- n

and perpetration of a system of
government which .rovjdea for tbe.;n

liberties 'of eabfr and every cbmmani- -

good President, his, whole
votiugj ,auu were ueprivea 01 ineir iime- -

Nm O. been that of a soldier, and he has--not the ot taxation uetween iue pou uuu uu.
591,19. They spent in schools $38,931,houored right to hold office, yet ignorant

officers were thrust in your legislative warfare against the Republicans. I am86, leaving to be accounted for $289,009,- - i training of a statesman like uenerat iieat muawii, .v...

rrhi wasthcalf61ilMu of ihiprisbiiment Tor
the man who drew the bill to repeal the ty arid caeh 'atrd -- Tery xithtHtP'AU

fanta CpnhlUntton.halls, put in the jury box, made magis
Allow me to recur to the ticket. I am debt. It provided-- that tUere gheuld be noJ

special tax bonibuf. Judge, it ia too bad
26. By the constitution of North Carolina
it should not have dceu used for anything
other than educational purposes, aud they the nominee of the Republican party of property qualification for offiestpvr aai RMersoi. That your memory ia.'so short. I intro

UNorth Carolina for the office of Governor l have uWiotnem yeeaubp. u
duced an ordinance in the convention ofviolated the constitution, and spen theLa '. 'S i'.

trates without regard to qualifications, and
filled offices high as well as low. j

The Governorthen Ventilated the elec-

tion frandsl?i876f'whiclf resulted in de-

priving; the people of South Carolina,

VAtiornevs. Counselors 1875 providing that the people shoobiand ifrrear pleasure is to ratify that nomi- - you er& igupoljyieai. as,, uejaocrais
naWatthe ballot botwill cheeifully toverpfaof .em.h-

never be taxed one cent to -- pay, tthose !o its la; laragraphs the eivlirisplan.. 1.1 ....;.

money for other purposes. What a re-

cord is this for these friends of educa-

tion! z
t

" They say he Republicans, both State
honest lv and striken out ot tlie copsUtiiUon wmciiypuinttiliftrfAll.Aiid srve. van bonds. Judge Buxton had an opportunity

Florida and Louisiana of their ballots as of our government ana. wift principles -
SALISBURY, 7. G tfaiUifully. I will be' the Governor of the master. goniuunjiiy nuia

they cast them in tho ballot box. aud he voted against the ordinance to pro-

hibit this payment. It was not tho con upon which it shortld beconducted;mtraWis, i au iu, iavor ui, wkWMyPut mi in tilA r. T pe.n tl VlJand national, are friends of education. ... Iaaay22i 1 8T9.' tt 11lllp.m to do it. I want to tiright.i.nir ml I an, vnnr nervant and not vour intended by its founder1, "and the .These atrocities against popular rights
were exposed with clearness and great veujipa, who took wax. the .election ofwhich is the best,t but I'lldon't know

show both. of magistrates by Uie peopleg-r- it was themaster. That's my doctrine. Itisdifierent GovJarji tlusomeof the money, he
'frnm mV frigid. He has attcmoted to be Uix)ke of went to payiutciest n special

spirit of which has leen in no resptcfc --

changed or 'modified by subsequentUNITY HIGH SCHOOL; people thjimseJyes.whO oted ito ;surren- -Here he read the civil rights bill, 'pub-
lished in the Observer of the d "inst., ir. nf th neonle. and I can convict tax beads. . Why did thfi Govg-nor-vot- o

der thjsxight by large majority.A Fal1 terra, of this School will opeu I ... I ..!.... . -- li: ll.... k.nnDd.Huill. alterations in the plan, --rendered ne-

cessary bv themarch -- eflcTOAtSi.I have associated with me on i to issue one laiuiuic "au It was because the. people were beingthat no child should be precluded from him of it.
xi .. i.. 1 tlamun mnn nf sftlld (II SMimiU UVUU1 ui"0""ior toms, &c, : address; - j fcvxed to death, by the non-proper- ty hoi ioip iW....Ri'hmond Slattrinr ornPiiftiiee. He then pointed io Dr. membersit is said, were, bribed.- L do

3ers that they werajtilljngto jnake 4theGEO. R. MCNEILL,
Wood Leaf, N. C.mil

change.!;,,.-- ,
not charge Gov. Jams with doing. aiiy

Norment as a man who had been wronged
by being counted out, and said the peo- - thiBvrong. . I cuatga Mr.Jvobinsn ttie

schools on account of race, color or prt
vious condition, &c, and making persons
violating the law guilty of misdemeanor,
witha ffnoof $1,000 and imprisonment
not more than twelve months. Among the
men advocating aud voting for that bill

He again refuted the idea thatJt, took.
eeastoroFemale College now had an onDortuuitv bf righting tbe uemoerauccunuiuuic . -- .

all the money spent oy me ivaaicais in
same oonusi--j r:A-a(f- n - tt nTf.ftr Jivftb votinil nbr the

power And he then arraigned the Repub-- 1

lican party foij the results of the electoral
commission aud expressed the legalized
fraud of eight, to seven, in which Garfield
played 'such an importautpart, voting all
the while with the radicals without re
gard to tho law or the fiicts.

. ' V

Judge Buxtea asks that you will again
entrust power tot thivfaithless Republician
party, and the DeTnocrats having served
you for' some years, conie to reader an ac-

count of their stewardship and to solicit
that you retain theWas your agents and
servants in administering youf public
makers letlieu look up the subject: of
taxitiob and remarked. tQat it was oneof
the! most important matters, becausej it
concerueiiWerybody. Itwas a"necessafy

1368 and 1869 to start the machinery as
v. tlareensboro, XO". G'. He Uien wkedwlythe school bill was oof

alleged by Buxton.
sUned. Utfi&tralgned bsefl?cer and

t His time havfng expired, he returned

"Founded iu thbst? reafi'ltHitliTori
which'the DcmocratlcS
from its birth, imbued witlthat ard-- ?

ent patriotism whicljjieiv JncockV
life and character jjive scjigualty ilrv.

lustra ted, it appeal, with irresistrblo-r- f
force to the mind aud heart bf lbQT

then took up the' whole Radical picket,
paying'ehch1 ofieCa fribufe. Fellow iitf
zens, he" ald, tliere is nothing like gotug

heurr f688X011 W1J1 P:gn- -
--0 Jl 0

was J. A. Garfield. The man who voted
to disgrace North Carolina is James A.
Garfield. Is it possible that any man who toldtlite people t3 goto theballot-tto- x andT-- X.i ; r,,'.

nuuish these servants In hfs opinion the
bac tothe beginning ftnd telldf a uya si. ...a iur:mfiniai k n .. 1 1 i . . w. has been houored with your offices can

thank for the respect shown, to Judge
Buxton. ' ... .i. f

1 Jarvis,in thbi rejoinder, was withering
9 !1vnuu) .AnflAmnn tint

elect ionla w needed amend i ng, an d also t tfcriDed t" l""-"i-b "u ori --culture,fM temforts of a pleasant, well or
road law ; the landlord and tenant afrwarask you to vote for Garfield! Aye, cerl early training. My eatly training was ft om

tainly not. Judge Buxton has beet too Jhe teAciilngs of the Fayetteville Observer,
highly honored by North Carolina for Xationhl Tntellig(tfce?&M

that. Tis'twelve years aA since North Clay. They taught me a national 15ving

rtoIh 's" r-- ui o rooninx: ionra but a hull used to grind the faces Htiet iiofwashinc'ind lipl,fB anA Tuition 'people. It Vilruicfcen thejr
delioa'to.

anil COJUJiCll(J .OlltulU lUv jvlluvuiiM. v

lirfnig'lssaes away;'JaclUi: the &&f c

Clay. . g , . Mmtfl -. t
poor. Labor and capital ought to go handodfnP,h cwrse, $75. 'Extra Studies
in haqd, but the Democrats array memfeeling, obediehce'lo the laws and love of thfconstitutionNorment then said he had not one word-- LLl -

-
T-- M. JONES, Pres'l

ato say against Bill Saunders. He - wasagainst each other. He spoke ot tne ape

Fear and Yadkin Valley Railroad, and
i, was in favor of it. Then he saidand NnTR TTwrc TIttt TTw a na gentleman. On being asked if Joe TurkSdSEsvEO)PE3 printed to order

f low rates. C:il1 nt. thi offiA i - ner was tnrued out as Buxton alleged he

Carolinians went to the ballot hex and
elected hini to one of the highest offices in
their gift.
.' Can he ask you to elevate to the Presi-
dency,a man who tried to humiliate you t
I leave" him to tell it fellowcituens.4 If
so, you will leave; the Judge to look'out
for himself.

the Union. They taught tne no Sectional
feeling. No, they repulsed usurpation of
power. They refuted nullification and se-

cession. These were all for maintaining
the Union and keeping down sectional
strife which destroyed the Union, and as
long as those were combated peace and

Gov. Jarvia had not said one word about

the 'western railroad; said it was so se

burden and tbesberia was certain to make
his appearance at the regular times. But
what becomes of your taxes t You ought
to know how your)iar4'e
at Raleigh, and asiydur gent Iropose
to tell you. ' y-- " " " ; j" ;

If, in 1863-6- 9 and JO, you; had rented
out your farm and had gone off, on your re-

turn would yonuot begin to look around

said no. ' It was on account of disorder

A Chmplde National RecAliorU
The General who brilliantlyassisted ,

in putting down the resell ion, assures .
the people that the, war issues art
ready for a final feirijd, and calls for
more, cooople uaiiuauirccoacHi&tion, -

W mm ! I

cret a thing that he did not know wheth ly conduct. He quoted the first few lines
of the declaration of independence aboutral m. .....

if. Wan nld or not. He discussed tuer8M,.j - uu 01 cue cow iar"0rWjeXnrPRlv fttn infant
bill ahd claimed that there was no guar- - equalitywhen some outsider here used

8;tf Now, let us look inside the State a?id prosperity prevailed. But seeds of discordHRS.D. L. BRINQLE'S.


